April 28, 2022

The Honorable Rosa L. DeLauro
Chair
Committee on Appropriations,
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Kay Granger
Ranking Member
Committee on Appropriations,
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chair DeLauro and Ranking Member Granger:

I am requesting funding for 181st Safety Improvements Project – Gresham, OR in fiscal year 2023.

The entity to receive funding for this project is City of Gresham located at 1333 NW Eastman Parkway, Gresham, OR 97030.

The funding would be used for reducing severe injury and fatal crashes along a major arterial in one of the most diverse communities in Oregon. This section of 181st between Stark and Burnside Streets is an important major arterial in the City of Gresham, connecting the Interstate 84 interchange and the Columbia Corridor job base in the north to homes, parks, and schools and US 26 to the south.

I certify that neither I nor my immediate family has any financial interest in this project.

Sincerely,

Earl Blumenauer
Member of Congress